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ABSTRACT: Air-quality control remains a major environmental concern as polluted air
is a threat to public safety and health in major industrialized cities. To ﬁlter pollutants,
ﬁbrous ﬁlters employing electrostatic attraction have been widely used. However, such air
ﬁlters suﬀer from some major disadvantages, including low recyclability and a signiﬁcant
pressure drop owing to clogging and a high packing density. Herein, we developed
ionization-assisted electrostatic air ﬁlters consisting of nonwoven nanoﬁbers. Ionization
of particulate matter (PM) using air ionization enhanced the electrostatic attraction,
thereby promoting eﬃcient ﬁltration. Metallization of the ﬁbers facilitated strong
electrical attraction and the consequent capture of PM of various sizes. The low packing
density of the metallized ﬁbers also facilitated eﬃcient ﬁltration of the PM, even at low
driving pressures, which in turn reduced the energy consumption of the air-ﬁltration
device.
KEYWORDS: electrospinning, electroplating, metallized nanoﬁbers, electrostatic air ﬁltration, ionizer-assisted ﬁltration
Fiber-based nonwoven air ﬁlters account for more than 70%
of the entire air-ﬁlter market. Nanoﬁber-based ﬁlters may oﬀer
high permeability, low weight, and cost-eﬀectiveness. In
addition, nanoﬁbers can be decorated with functional materials
that can enhance ﬁltration eﬃciency17 and capture particular
toxic particles such as formaldehyde18,19 and heavy metal ion.20
The packing density of such ﬁlters can be readily controlled by
controlling the ﬁber size and ﬁlter thickness. These ﬁber-based
ﬁlters are also energy-eﬃcient as they aﬀord a relatively high
permeability while maintaining good ﬁltration eﬃciency.21,22
Fiber-based ﬁlters can be manufactured using various materials,
such as glass,23 thermoplastics,24 ceramics,25 cellulose,26,27 and
metal.28 Fiber-fabrication methods include meltblowing,23
island in the sea spinning,29 self-assembly,30 templating,31,32
and electrospinning,33,34 among which the latter is particularly
useful for producing very ﬁne ﬁbers that can be easily modiﬁed
via metal-plating and decoration with functional materials.34−36
Within this framework, a combined approach utilizing the
electrostatic attraction of ESP and ﬁber-based ﬁlters has been
introduced for eﬃcient PM capture.37−44 Air ionization and
charging of PMs can increase the electrostatic attraction of the
particles and thus increase ﬁltration eﬃciency while circumventing the issue of pressure loss.45 However, even this hybrid

1. INTRODUCTION
Various industrial sectors, including power plants, gasolinebased automobiles, and manufacturing plants, continue to issue
large amounts of particulate matter (PM) annually, resulting in
severe air pollution.1−5 Air pollution associated with PM has
become a major public safety concern. Polluted air is a health
hazard, especially to elders and children, whose respiratory
functions are vulnerable to pollution. PM, having a broad range
of sizes and morphologies, causes various diseases in
humans.6−8 For these reasons, numerous methods for passively
controlling indoor air pollution have been intensely studied.9
Electrostatic precipitators (ESPs) have recently gained
research interest as a means of resolving the issue of pressure
loss during conventional ﬁber ﬁltration.10−12 ESPs operate via
the following mechanism: gas-borne particles are ionized
through air ionization and pass through an electric ﬁeld. These
particles are charged with electrons and thus are electrically
negative. The particles are immobilized through electrical
attraction induced by a positively charged electrode, which is
often grounded. 13 Despite the advancements in ESP
technology, one major issue remains unresolved: The ESP
ﬁlters are often incapable of collecting medium-size PM, which
is too small to be collected using ordinary ﬁltration and too
large to be collected using electrostatic attraction. In light of
this technological challenge, ESPs have been supplemented
with wet scrubbers,14 two-stage electrostatic precipitators,15
and carbon ﬁber electrodes as potential solutions.16 Though
remedial, these strategies are not a complete solution to the
issues of capturing medium-size PM.
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system (combining nanoﬁbers and ESP features) may still
suﬀer from the issues of pressure loss after clogging and poor
recyclability when the ﬁber packing density is high. If the
packing density of the ﬁlter is increased to capture a relatively
small PM, the operating pressure (and hence the energy
consumption) must increase to compensate for the pressure
loss associated with the increased packing density. Once the
ﬁbrous ﬁlter is clogged, its recycling is nearly impossible and
impractical; low ﬁlter recyclability is an issue that needs to be
addressed to improve the environmental friendliness of the
ﬁlters. Thus, more reliable, eﬃcient, environmentally friendly,
industrially viable, and cost-eﬀective approaches must be
developed.
Herein, we introduce nanoﬁbers electroplated with metal,
resulting in signiﬁcantly enhanced electrostatic attraction, even
with low packing densities. The metallized ﬁber ﬁlters
developed in the present study can improve the overall
conductivity of the resulting ﬁlters due to the presence of the
metallic shell surrounding the electrospun polymer nanoﬁber
core. Furthermore, PM is ionized in ionized air to further
enhance the electrostatic attraction between the precharged
PM and the metallized ﬁbrous ﬁlters. The eﬀects of ﬁber
metallization, PM size, and PM material type are investigated.
On the other hand, in general, as the velocity of airﬂow during
ﬁltration increases, not only does the ﬁltration eﬃciency
decrease but the pressure drop should increase accordingly.43,46 However, the metallized ﬁber ﬁlters developed in
the present study exhibit high ﬁltration eﬃciency and low
pressure drop even under the conditions of the high-velocity
airﬂow.
The packing density and recyclability of the metallized
ﬁbrous ﬁlter are also compared with those of commercial ﬁlters
(i.e., air-puriﬁer ﬁlters and vacuum-cleaner ﬁlters) to elucidate
the novelty and beneﬁts of the proposed ﬁltration method.
Figure 1 illustrates the diﬀerence between the ﬁltration
mechanisms of electrically low-resistance particles and high-

shown in Figure 1. Accordingly, electrons are conducted to the
ground through the metallized ﬁbers, causing the metallized
ﬁbers to maintain their electrical neutrality and continue to
attract the PM.49
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2. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
2.1. PAN Nanoﬁbers and Cu Microﬁbers. Figure 2 shows the
process used for fabricating copper (Cu) microﬁbers via the

Figure 2. Schematic of the process used for fabricating Cu microﬁber
ﬁlters: (left) electrospinning, (middle) sputtering, and (right)
electroplating. The snapshots and scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) images below the panels correspond to the ﬁbers resulting
from each process.
combined electrospinning and electroplating techniques.33,50−62
First, an electrospinning solution comprising 8 wt % polyacrylonitrile
(PAN, (C3H3N)n, Mw = 150 kDa, Sigma-Aldrich) and N,N-dimethyl
formamide (DMF, 99.8%, Sigma-Aldrich) was prepared by dissolving
PAN in DMF and then magnetically stirring the mixed solution at
room temperature (20 °C) for 24 h. Thereafter, the fully dissolved 8
wt % PAN solution was electrospun using a syringe pump (Legato
100, KDS) and a DC power supply (EL20P2, Glassman High Voltage
Inc.). The electrospinning parameters are listed in Table 1. Note that

Table 1. Details of the Fabrication Processes Based on
Electrospinning and Electroplating
process
electrospinning

Figure 1. Eﬀect of electrical resistance of PM on ionization features.

resistance particles. For example, metal (Cu or Ni) particles are
low-resistance materials, while plastic or metal-oxide (TiO2)
particles are high-resistance materials. When these particles are
subjected to the same level of the surrounding air ionization,
the low-resistance particles are charged with a greater number
of electrons, while the high-resistance particles are charged
with considerably fewer electrons. Air ionization may occur
when electrons are discharged from the pin, resulting in
ionization of the surrounding air.13,47 The electrons released
from air molecules in the avalanche-like ionization process
attach to the PM and confer a negative charge to the
particles.47,48 These negatively charged particles are electrically
attracted and adhere to the grounded metallized ﬁbers, as

electroplating

parameters
applied DC voltage (kV)
ﬂow rate (μL/h)
nozzle-to-collector distance
(cm)
electrospinning time (s)

applied voltage (kV)
ﬁber mat-to-Cu electrode
distance (cm)
electroplating time (s)

values
6
280
13
180 (PAN nanoﬁber
ﬁlter)
60 (Cu microﬁber
ﬁlter)
3
3
60

two types of PAN nanoﬁbers were employed in the present study.
The PAN nanoﬁbers with the electrospinning time of 180 s were used
for PAN nanoﬁber ﬁlters (cf. Section 3), while the PAN nanoﬁbers
with the electrospinning time of 60 s were used for the production of
Cu microﬁber ﬁlters as follows.
The Cu microﬁbers were obtained by electroplating the electrospun PAN nanoﬁbers (formed with the electrospinning time of 60 s)
with a Cu electroplating solution (Figure 2). The solution for Cu
electroplating was prepared by mixing 80 g of copper sulfate (CuSO4,
B
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Sigma-Aldrich), 25 g of sulfuric acid (H2SO4, Matsunoen Chemicals),
2.5 g of hydrochloric acid (HCl, Sigma-Aldrich), 50 g of
formaldehyde (CH2O, Sigma-Aldrich), and 500 mL of distilled
(DI) water. Prior to the Cu electroplating process, sputtering was
used to seed platinum (Pt) on the electrospun PAN nanoﬁbers to
initiate electroplating on the metal nuclei (seeds) provided by
sputtering. The Pt seeds had diameters of 10 nm or less.
For Cu electroplating, a DC power supply (E3664A, Agilent
Technologies) and a homemade electroplating setup were used under
the operating conditions detailed in Table 1. Here, it should be noted
that the electroplating time was chosen as 60 s based on the results
previously reported by this group,33 where the Cu microﬁbers Cuplated for 60 s revealed the highest performance in the PM removal.
In addition, in the case of the Cu microﬁbers formed with
electroplating time below 30 s, even though the PM removal
performance was insigniﬁcantly diﬀerent from that after 60 s Cu
plating, the mechanical durability was lower (after 30 s than after 60
s).
After electroplating, the electroplated Cu microﬁbers were rinsed
with DI water and then immediately dried with nitrogen gas to
prevent oxidation. As demonstrated in Figure 2, sputtering did not
alter the thickness of the nanoﬁbers because the sputtered Pt was of
the scale of a few nanometers. Electroplating thickened the nanoﬁbers
signiﬁcantly with the diameter of the resulting ﬁbers being in the 2−3
μm range.
2.2. Characterization. The ﬁber morphology was characterized
using high-resolution scanning electron microscopy (HR-SEM,
Philips Co., the Netherlands) at an operating power of 15 kV. For
the comparison of the packing densities of diﬀerent ﬁbers, the area
ratios of ﬁbers were measured from multiple SEM images (three SEM
images for each case) using I-measure software, where the area ratio
of ﬁbers was calculated by dividing the two-dimensional (2D) area of
the ﬁbers in the SEM image by the total area of the SEM image. In
detail, an SEM image was converted to a black and white image, in
which the white and black areas corresponded to the ﬁbers and the
empty space, respectively. The white area was divided by the total area
and multiplied by 100%, which deﬁned the value of the area ratio (cf.
Figure S1). An average value from three SEM images for each case is
mentioned in the present study.
To obtain the cross-section SEM image of a Cu microﬁber, focused
ion beam (FIB, Quanta 3D FEG, FEI Company) was used, where the
Cu microﬁber was cut with gallium ions by the FIB milling process
that was conducted with a beam current of 7 nA at 30 kV.
The weight of the PM collected before and after ﬁltration was
measured using an electronic scale (PAG214C, Ohaus) with a high
precision (±0.0001 g) at 20 °C by measuring the weight diﬀerence
between the PM-captured and bare Cu microﬁber ﬁlter. The
transmittance of each ﬁlter was measured using a ultraviolet−visible
(UV−vis) spectrophotometer (Optizen POP, Mecasys, Daejeon,
Korea). The transmittance was measured in the 400−1100 nm
wavelength range based on air transmittance (T = 100%).
Tensile and out-of-plane stress tests were performed for both the
Cu microﬁber and PAN nanoﬁber mats using a homemade testing
device, in which a force gauge (FG-6020SD, Lutron Electronic) was
installed and a syringe pump (Legato 100, KD Scientiﬁc Inc.) was
used to create a constant stretching speed of a specimen. The size of
the tested mats was 2.0 cm × 2.5 cm, and the stretching speed was
0.05 mm/s. To further characterize the mechanical-bending properties of the mats, an automatic bending tester (COAD.722, Ocean
Science, Republic of Korea) was used with the bending speed being
set to 20 mm.
2.3. Air Ionizer. To precharge the PM negatively, high-frequency
alternating current (AC) air ionization was employed.63−65 A highfrequency air ionizer (Zapp II, Shishido Electrostatic, Ltd., Japan)
moved toward the powder (or PM) feeder precharging the PM in
contact with ionized air. In the experiments, a total of ﬁve diﬀerent
powders was used as PM: Cu powder 1 [∼625 mesh, APS
(Aerodynamic Particle sizer) 0.50−1.5 μm, 99% (metal basis), Alfa
Aesar], Cu powder 2 [∼625 mesh, APS 3.25−4.75 μm, 99.9% (metal
basis), Alfa Aesar], Cu powder 3 [spherical, APS 10 μm, 99.9%, Alfa

Aesar], titanium dioxide (TiO2) powder (1500 nm, rutile, 99.9%, Alfa
Aesar), and nickel (Ni) powder [APS 2.2−3.0 μm 99.9% (metal
basis), C typically <0.25%, Alfa Aesar].
2.4. Filtration Test. Figure 3a illustrates PM precharging inside
the PM feeder using an electriﬁed pin, which ionizes the surrounding
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Figure 3. Schematic of the experimental setup for ﬁltration tests. (a)
Fluidized PM feeder supplied with charged/ionized air. (b) PM in
ionized air resulting in charged PM. (c) Charged PM attracted toward
grounded Cu microﬁber ﬁlter.
air. The precharged PM is fed into the cylinder and ﬁltered through
the Cu microﬁber ﬁlter, which is grounded, thereby attracting the
precharged PM. Once PM is attached to the Cu ﬁlter, its negative
charge is lost to the ground through the Cu ﬁbers (Figure 3b). Air
passing through the Cu microﬁber ﬁlter is thus cleaner and free of
PM. The PM passing through the Cu microﬁber ﬁlter is collected at
the vacuum-cleaner ﬁlter attached to the end of the cylinder.
The powder feeder was supplied with compressed air, which was
used to generate high pressure required to drive the entire ﬂow. The
PM species in the powder feeder were ﬂuidized by the injected
compressed air and supplied to the cylinder equipped with a Cu
microﬁber ﬁlter and a vacuum-cleaner ﬁlter. The compressed air was
ionized by an electriﬁed pin prior to being injected into the power
feeder. The PM was exposed to the ionized air, and thus negatively
charged by electrons released from the avalanche-like ionization
process in air. The Cu microﬁber ﬁlter was grounded and was thus
able to attract the precharged PM.
The total mass of the supplied PM is M0, which comprises the
amount of PM collected at the Cu microﬁber ﬁlter (Mf) and the
amount collected at the vacuum-cleaner ﬁlter at the cylinder end
(Mv): M0 = Mf + Mv. The values of M0, Mf, and Mv were measured
independently, and the above-mentioned balance was fulﬁlled with
the accuracy of 2−3%. The mass of the PM (Mv) collected at the
vacuum-cleaner ﬁlter at the end of the cylinder was found by
measuring the before-and-after weights. The commercial ﬁlters used
were a vacuum-cleaner ﬁlter (VPF-600, Talent ﬁlter, Republic of
Korea) and an air-cleaner ﬁlter (CFX-B100D, BKC Co., Ltd.,
Republic of Korea).

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Cu Microﬁbers, PM Type, and Size. Figure 4a
presents a comparison between the morphologies of the PAN
nanoﬁbers and the corresponding electroplated Cu microﬁbers.
The PAN nanoﬁbers were densely packed because the
electrospinning time of 180 s was used (cf. Section 2.1).
Here, it should be emphasized that diﬀerent electrospinning
times were used to form the PAN nanoﬁbers and the Cu
microﬁbers to make the packing density of the PAN nanoﬁbers
similar to that of the Cu microﬁbers (cf. Section 2.1 and Table
1). This is related to the fact that the use of electroplating onto
the electrospun polymer nanoﬁbers caused an increase in the
C
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Figure 4. SEM images of (a) PAN nanoﬁbers (left) and Cu
microﬁbers (right). (b) SEM image of the cross section of a Cu
microﬁber. (c) Size distributions of the PAN nanoﬁbers (left) and Cu
microﬁbers (right).
Figure 5. SEM images of (a) Cu PM of various size ranges. (b)
Filtered Cu PM on Cu microﬁbers without and with precharging (1−
3 min ﬁltration time). (c) PM of various types: TiO2, Ni, and Cu.

packing density of ﬁbers due to an overall increase in the ﬁber
diameters. That is, contrary to the electrospinning time for the
PAN nanoﬁbers (180 s), the Cu microﬁbers were produced
with the electrospinning time of 60 s.
On the other hand, the area ratio of ﬁbers is proportional to
the porosity (or packing density) of the corresponding ﬁber
mats.33,57,66 To explore the porosity (or packing density) of
the PAN nanoﬁber mats and the Cu microﬁber mats, we
compared their area ratios by analyzing the SEM images. The
area ratios of the PAN nanoﬁbers and Cu microﬁbers were
31.4% and 34.1%, respectively, which were conﬁrmed by
measuring the area occupied in the 2D images by the ﬁbers
using the I-measure software. Three diﬀerent samples for each
case were used for this area-ratio measurement, and the values
were averaged. It should also be mentioned that the area ratio
of the samples was kept constant to ensure a fair comparison
between the ﬁltration eﬃciencies of the ﬁlters comprising the
PAN nanoﬁbers and Cu microﬁbers.
Figure 4b shows the SEM image of the cross section of the
Cu microﬁber, in which it is conﬁrmed that the PAN nanoﬁber
was located at the core, while Cu encased the PAN nanoﬁber
with a constant thickness layer of 1.1 μm. Figure 4c shows the
size distributions of the PAN nanoﬁbers and Cu microﬁbers.
Note that the size distribution of each case was established by
measuring the corresponding 100 ﬁbers observed in three SEM
images. The values of the average diameter (Davg) of PAN
nanoﬁbers and Cu microﬁbers were 0.53 ± 0.03 and 2.34 ±
0.11 μm, respectively. Since the electrospinning time of PAN
nanoﬁbers was longer than that for the Cu microﬁbers, the
space between the PAN nanoﬁbers was smaller than that
between the Cu microﬁbers. That is, the PAN nanoﬁbers
exhibited a pore size of ∼1.7 μm, whereas that of the Cu
microﬁbers was ∼7 μm.
Figure 5a presents a comparison of the copper PM of various
sizes from 0.5 to 10 μm. The individual size ranges are noted in
yellow in each SEM image. For parametric studies, the
representative equivalent diameters of DCu = 1, 4, and 10 μm
were selected for the various sizes.
Figure 5b compares the eﬀects of precharging on the PM
ﬁltration by the Cu-plated ﬁlter. The size range of the PM used
herein was 0.5−1.5 μm with the average size being DCu = 1
μm. When the precharging was turned oﬀ, only a small amount
of PM was present on the Cu microﬁbers, even after 3 min of
active particle supply through the cylinder. When the
precharging was turned on, the PM was eﬀectively collected

on the Cu microﬁbers, and it completely ﬁlled the spaces
between the ﬁbers for ﬂow times of 1 and 3 min. This
comparison conﬁrms the eﬀectiveness of precharging, which
produces PM that is strongly attracted to the grounded Cu
microﬁber ﬁlter.
Figure 5c presents SEM images of the TiO2, Ni, and Cu PM
used in this study. TiO2 PM is a high-electrical resistance
material, whereas the other two metal (Ni and Cu) PM species
are considered low-resistance materials, which are easily
chargeable. The Ni and TiO2 PM species comprised the
largest and smallest particles, respectively. Note that the Cu
PM in Figure 5c is the same as that shown in the left image in
Figure 5c.
Figure 6 presents images of the ﬁlters of various thicknesses.
The thickness of the Cu ﬁlter was 25 μm, which is suﬃciently
thin to be transparent. The transparency of this ﬁlter is
illustrated in the inset in Figure 6a, where letters placed behind
the ﬁlter are clearly visible because the ﬁlter is suﬃciently
transparent. The thicknesses of the commercial ﬁlters (the
vacuum cleaner and air puriﬁer) shown in Figure 6b,c were
measured using a digital electronic caliper; the measured values
were 130 and 590 μm, respectively, which are too high for
these ﬁlters to be transparent. The thickness of the Cu ﬁlter
shown in Figure 6d was estimated from the SEM image, which
revealed that the greatest thickness of the ﬁlter was
approximately 25 μm. Certainly, the commercial ﬁlters are
substantially thicker, and therefore, their packing density is
considerably greater, which would require greater pressure to
drive airﬂow across the ﬁlters (the area ratios of the vacuumcleaner and the air-puriﬁer ﬁlters were 72.1 and 67.2%,
respectively; cf. Figure S1). In contrast, the 25-μm-thick Cu
microﬁber ﬁlter had a relatively low packing density (and thus,
transparent) and, accordingly, would require a relatively low
pressure to drive the same airﬂow (the area ratio of the Cu
microﬁber mats was 34.1%). Clearly, the low packing density
of the Cu microﬁber ﬁlter would permit a greater amount of
PM to pass through the ﬁlter and thus would result in
ineﬀective ﬁltration if no electrical attraction were induced.
However, with electrical attraction, the Cu microﬁber ﬁlter is
capable of capturing precharged PM eﬃciently despite its low
packing density. Figure 6e shows the transmittance of the
ﬁlters: the transmittance of the Cu microﬁber ﬁlter was
D
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Figure 6. Comparison of ﬁlter thickness: (a) Cu microﬁber ﬁlter (25 μm), (b) vacuum-cleaner ﬁlter (130 μm), (c) air-puriﬁer ﬁlter (590 μm), (d)
SEM image of the cross section of Cu microﬁber ﬁlter, and (e) transmittance of various ﬁlters.

Figure 7. Mechanical and electrical properties of the Cu microﬁber ﬁlter. Comparison of (a) tensile and (b) bending strength of Cu microﬁber and
PAN nanoﬁber ﬁlters (both samples have the same cross-sectional porosity). Change in sheet resistance, Rs, with variation in (c) bending radius, r,
and (d) the number of bending cycles, N.

with the peak load of 0.065 N at t ≈ 18 s. The Cu microﬁbers
underwent a similar deformation process and eventually failed
with a peak load of 0.19 N at t ≈ 13 s. The Cu microﬁbers
were deﬁnitively stiﬀer than the PAN nanoﬁbers with the
elastic deformation of the former being characterized by a
greater slope of the load (P) vs time t curve.
The stiﬀness of the Cu microﬁber ﬁlter is also evident from
Figure 7b, which presents a comparison in the bending test.
The specimen was attached to a paper substrate with a hole in
the middle. A stiﬀ rod was pushed in the middle of the
specimen until failure. The rod pushing speed was set to 0.05
mm. The Cu microﬁber ﬁlter failed at a peak strength of 0.45
N, while the PAN nanoﬁber ﬁlter failed at a peak strength of
0.06 N. Five replicate experiments were performed, and the

approximately 40%, whereas that of the other two commercial
ﬁlters was 0%.
3.2. Mechanical Properties of the Cu Microﬁber Filter.
Figure 7a presents a comparison between the tensile behavior
of the Cu microﬁbers and PAN nanoﬁbers. As previously
mentioned in relation to Figure 4a, the porosities of both ﬁlters
are kept the same to fairly reﬂect the eﬀect of only the material
type (i.e., polymer and copper-plated polymer) and that no
other factors (such as the size or packing density) would aﬀect
this comparison. Five replicate tests were conducted with ﬁve
distinctive specimens produced under the same fabrication
conditions. The excellent repeatability conﬁrms the accuracy of
the results. The PAN (polymer) nanoﬁbers underwent
deformation under the applied force and eventually failed
E
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Figure 8. Filtration eﬃciency of various ﬁlters. (a) Eﬀect of the ﬁlter type: PAN nanoﬁbers vs Cu microﬁber ﬁlters. (b) Eﬀect of the size of Cu PM:
DCu = 1, 4, and 10 μm. (c) Eﬀect of PM type (Cu, Ni, and TiO2). (d) Filter recyclability with Cu, Ni, and TiO2 PM. Note that the solid black bars
denote the cases without precharging, while the shaded bars denote the cases with precharging.

consistent results for both the Cu microﬁber ﬁlters and PAN
nanoﬁber ﬁlters conﬁrm the reliability of the results. Figures 7a
and 7b conﬁrm the mechanical superiority of the Cu
microﬁber ﬁlter compared to that of the PAN polymer ﬁlter,
which is attributed to the presence of the Cu shell.
Figure 7c,d shows the electrical sheet resistance (Rs) of the
Cu microﬁber ﬁlter when the bending radius and the number
of bending cycles (up to N = 2000), respectively, were varied.
The sheet resistance remained essentially constant even under
the severe bending, wherein the radius of curvature was
reduced to r = 2.7 mm. At the bending radius of r = 5 mm, the
bending cycle was repeated up to N = 2000 with no
deterioration in the electrical properties of the Cu microﬁber
ﬁlter being observed, thereby demonstrating the mechanical
superiority of such a ﬁlter.
3.3. Filtration Eﬃciency. Figure 8 presents the ﬁltration
eﬃciency, η, of various ﬁlters for ﬁltration of the diﬀerent PM
species. The following deﬁnition of η is used
η=

ij
M yz
Mf
× 100% = jjj1 − v zzz × 100%
j
M0
M 0 z{
k

which the precharging eﬀect is relatively minor. The
precharging eﬀect was, indeed, present even in the case of
PAN, resulting in an increased ﬁltration eﬃciency from η =
16.4 to 32.9%. However, the eﬀect was much smaller than
when the Cu microﬁber ﬁlter was used.
Figure 8b shows the eﬀect of the PM size (DCu) on the
ﬁltration eﬃciency η. Without precharging, the ﬁltration
eﬃciency was low, but the eﬀect of DCu was discernible.
When DCu was large, η was higher, indicating that larger PM is
easier to collect. This trend also persisted with precharging, but
the ﬁltration eﬃciency η was signiﬁcantly larger. Therefore, the
precharging is the dominant factor that impacts the overall
value of η. The precharging eﬀect was suﬃciently strong to
attract the particles with a size of DCu = 10 μm. Without the
precharging, nearly 78% of the PM with DCu = 10 μm passed
through the Cu microﬁber ﬁlter without any electrical
interference. However, 68.5% more PM was electrically
captured by the Cu microﬁber ﬁlter with precharging, which
reveals that precharging was the main driving force for
ﬁltration. The ﬁltration eﬃciencies with small Cu particles
(having diameters below 1 μm) were also explored, where the
sizes of the Cu particles used were 0.3 and 0.5 μm. The
corresponding eﬃciencies were lower than that for the 1 μm
particles. Speciﬁcally, the ﬁltration eﬃciencies for the DCu = 0.3
and 0.5 μm cases with using the ionizer were 62.6 and 68.2%,
respectively (cf. Figure S2a). That is, when the DCu was below
1 μm, the smaller the particle size was, the lower the ﬁltration
eﬃciency became. This tendency was similar to those
previously reported.67,68 Figure S2 shows the results of the
additional ﬁltration experiments with using smaller Cu particles
(less than 1 μm in diameter) and varying the ﬂow rate. The
corresponding pressure drop was also measured at diﬀerent
ﬂow rates. Figure S2a shows the ﬁltration eﬃciency of Cu
particles with sizes less than 1 μm. As the particle size
decreased from 1 to 0.5 and 0.3 μm, the corresponding
ﬁltration eﬃciencies decreased from 74.4 to 68.2 and 62.6%

(1)

Figure 8a compares η for the PAN and Cu microﬁber ﬁlters
for ﬁltration of air containing Cu PM with DCu = 1 μm. The
left black bars represent the cases without precharging and the
right shaded bars represent the cases with precharging. There
was no diﬀerence in the values of η for the PAN and Cu
microﬁber ﬁlters without precharging, with η being 16.4 and
16.9%, respectively. This slight diﬀerence in the values of η
conﬁrms that the PAN and Cu microﬁber ﬁlters have
practically the same packing density or porosity (the area
ratio from Figure 4a) despite diﬀerences in the ﬁber thickness.
However, when precharging was applied, the Cu microﬁber
ﬁlter strongly attracted the Cu PM, increasing the ﬁltration
eﬃciency up to η = 74.4%. This conﬁrms the signiﬁcant
inﬂuence of PM precharging and the electrical attraction to the
grounded ﬁlter, as opposed to the PAN (polymer) ﬁlter, for
F
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(with the ionizer being turned on). The tendency exhibited
here was similar to the results shown in Figure 8b.
Prior to the tests illustrated in Figure 8c, all types of PM
(Cu, Ni, and TiO2) were sieved through a 1.5 μm mesh. Thus,
most of the PM had sizes below 1.5 μm. Figure 8c shows the
eﬀect of the powder type (i.e., of the particle material) on the
ﬁltration eﬃciency η. Without precharging, there was
essentially no diﬀerence in the values of η for Cu and Ni
metal particles because both were of similar sizes. In the case of
TiO2 PM, η was slightly smaller than those for Cu and Ni PM,
probably because of the smaller particle size of TiO2, which
allowed more PM to pass through the ﬁlter. This minor eﬀect
of the PM size induced a 2−3% variation in η. With
precharging, the ﬁltration eﬃciency was in the 66 ≤ η ≤
75% range. Cu and Ni PM are both highly conducting, and
therefore, η did not diﬀer signiﬁcantly for these species,
although the 5.2% diﬀerence may be attributed to the higher
conductivity of Cu relative to that of Ni. TiO2 PM was also
considerably aﬀected by precharging, even though TiO2 is a
dielectric material having low electrical conductivity (see Table
2). The slightly lower value of η for TiO2 PM relative to those

Figure 9. (a) Snapshots of Cu microﬁber ﬁlter before ﬁltration and
after continuous usage for up to n = 20 times with repetitive cleaning
after each ﬁltration run. (b) SEM images before and after cleaning.
Note that each ﬁltration run lasted up to t = 3 min under airﬂow with
PM.

the eﬀectiveness of the air-blowing cleaning technique.
Although some PM still remained on the Cu microﬁber
surface, most of the PM was detached from the ﬁbers, and the
open areas were visibly clean, which would permit further
ﬁltration. The data in Figure 8d conﬁrm that the ﬁltration
eﬃciency remained essentially constant for all cycles,
irrespective of the particle type and size. This excellent
repeatability indicates that the Cu microﬁber ﬁlter can be used
essentially indeﬁnitely, as long as the physical structure of the
electroplated copper on the ﬁbers remains intact. Similarly, the
eﬀects of electroplating, precharging, and air-blowing cleaning
for commercial ﬁlters were also explored (Figures S3 and S4),
where the combination of electroplating and precharging
positive inﬂuenched the ﬁltration eﬃciency while the airblowing cleanging for the repeatability was impractical.
On the other hand, the measurement of ion concentration or
aerosol current is important for designing future ESPs. The
charge concentration of particles N (m−3) can be calculated,
and using N, an average number of elementary charges
collected by the particles n can be also expressed as66
I
n=
Q×N×e
(2)

Table 2. Electrical Resistivity of Cu, Ni, and TiO2
materials

resistivity (Ω m)

Cu
Ni
TiO2

1.71 × 10−8
8.2 × 10−6
1 × 1011−1 × 1016
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of Cu and Ni indicates that the powder type (or the electrical
conductivity of the material) does have an eﬀect on the overall
ﬁltration eﬃciency η because the inherent nature of the PM
determines the extent to which it can be precharged. However,
these diﬀerences appear to be relatively small (less than 8% in
the values of η), while the inﬂuence of precharging itself is
considerably higher (larger than 50% in the values of η).
In addition, we explored the ﬁltration eﬃciency with varying
airﬂow rates and the corresponding pressure drops. Note that
the basic airﬂow rate was 50 L/min, and the corresponding
ﬁltration eﬃciency with using the ionizer was 74.4%. As the
ﬂow rate increased from 50 to 75 and 100 L/min, the ﬁltration
eﬃciency also increased from 74.4 to 81.4 and 88.6%. (cf.
Figure S2b). A pressure gauge (DPG 3000, New-Flow
Technologies, Inc., accuracy: ±0.5% of full scale) was installed
in the experimental setup to observe the pressure drop
between the inlet and the outlet of the setup (cf. Figure S2d).
There were no discernible pressure drops when the ﬂow rates
were 50 and 70 L/min, as revealed in Figure S2d. As the ﬂow
rate became 100 L/min, the corresponding pressure drop also
slightly increased to 0.01 psi.
Figure 8d illustrates the recyclability of the Cu microﬁber
ﬁlter in the cases with various particle types and sizes. The
symbols Cu 1, Cu 4, and Cu 10 refer to the Cu PM with DCu =
1, 4, and 10 μm, respectively. Each symbol represents the test
under airﬂow for 3 min with precharging. After each 3 min test,
the Cu microﬁber ﬁlter was cleaned using the air blowing
technique (for 30 s at a ﬂow rate of 20 mL/min and a nozzle
diameter of 7 mm), as illustrated in Figure 9. Figure 9a
presents snapshots of the Cu microﬁber ﬁlter before and after
each test with subsequent cleaning for up to n = 20 cycles
(only the n = 1 and 20 cases are presented for brevity). The
SEM images in Figure 9b show the Cu microﬁber ﬁlter before
and after cleaning by air blowing. This comparison conﬁrms

where I is the electric current in the ESP, Q is the ﬂow rate of
air (L/min), and e is the elementary charge (1.6 × 10−19 C).
The value of N in the present study is 5.3 × 1011 m−3, which is
1 or 2 orders of magnitude lower than those revealed in the
previously reported studies (where the theoretical values of N
were 3.5 × 1012 and 2.5 × 1014 m−3, and which had almost
similar experimental conditions with those in the present
study).66 This is attributed to the fact that the recombination
process continuously occurs while the airﬂow passes the
experimental setup that has a long distance from the ionizer to
the ﬁlter installed. In other words, there were charge losses due
to an electron−ion recombination.67−69 Note that the value of
the measured current and the corresponding charge concentration are listed in Table 3.
Table 3. Charge Concentration Calculated with the
Measured Current and Flow Rate

G

parameter

value

current (C/s)
ﬂow rate (L/min)
charge concentration (m−3)

5.0 × 10−4
50
5.3 × 1011
https://dx.doi.org/10.1021/acsami.0c01697
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4. CONCLUSION
An electrostatic air ﬁlter with particulate precharging was
fabricated in this study. The ﬁlter comprised metallized
microﬁbers that formed a 25-μm-thick mat having a transparency of approximately T = 40%. This metal-plated ﬁber mat
was electrically grounded to create an electric ﬁeld, attracting
negatively charged particulate matter (PM). Air was ionized
using an air ionizer, and the ionized air was mixed with the PM
in a power feeder prior to injection into the cylinder, which
was equipped with a Cu microﬁber ﬁlter. Upon release of the
charged PM into airﬂow inside the cylinder, the PM was
strongly attracted to the Cu microﬁber ﬁlter, which
signiﬁcantly increased the ﬁltration eﬃciency (by more than
50%). The eﬀects of the PM type (i.e., of the PM material) and
size were also analyzed. Larger PM was more readily ﬁltered as
these species were easily captured. Notably, precharging was
the dominant factor aﬀecting the ﬁltration eﬃciency. This
dominant eﬀect of precharging was achieved only when the
grounded ﬁlter was made of metallized microﬁbers. The
metallized ﬁlter was recyclable up to 20 times with no
deterioration of the ﬁltration performance. Therefore, the
precharging-assisted electrostatic air ﬁlter with metallized ﬁbers
is a potentially viable commercial solution for eﬃcient air
cleaning.
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